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Dr. G. J. NXade
Chiropractor 

(ioncrul Practice1

1337 El Prado
Toirance

Offices Formerly Occupied 
by Dr. H. G. Mitts

Telephone: Torrance 377 

Residence: TWinoalts 3014

Office Hours: 9 a. m. io 5 p. m. 
Evenings by Appointment

Sundays, 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Experi

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

NIGHT

SEAPOODS
SUNDAY

ENJOY OUR MUSICAL TRIO
AND ENTERTAINMENT

3 TO 8 P. M.

"Just Name It and We Have It"
  Crabs . . Lobsters . . Scallops 

Shrimp . . Oysters . . (lams 
Other Fine Fish Dishes

  Chicken or Steak Dinners 
  Cocktail Lounge 

  Seafood Market
(TAKE SOME HOME)

SAM'S CAFE
2501 Pacific Coast Hiway 

SEAL BEACH, CALIF.
PHONES Lon S Beach 840-79 or 802-00

Ficture of a lady 
on her way to 
the hospital...

ALL BECAUSE OF AN 

EMPTY LIGHT SOCKET

Pearl Harbor
ience Still 

Vivid Memory
Torrancr- lost a potential nil- 

raid warden who could have told 
Civilian Defense workers here 
how it feels when enemy bombs 
are raining havoc from the skir-i 
when Thomas H. Healy movec 
to ix>iiK Beach yesterday.

Healy had been employed al 
the Sam Levy Department Store 
as a clurk in the men's depart 
ment for the past several weeks 
He was at Pearl Harbor on Dec 
7. 1941 and was living only twc 
blocks from where a. large 
amount of damage was done 
by the Jap bombs that day.

"I can't talk much about it," 
ho said this week. "The n 
eiry of that awful Sunday morn 
ing is still too much with me 
I knew it was an attack th 
minute I heard the first bomb 
whistling down and saw the 
plane's because I had heard that 
same sound in 1917 when I 
was in the Argonne with the 
iilst division."

He-turned Ijist Miiy
Healy recounted that he got 

in his car to see if he- could be 
of help and his machine was 
riddled with shrapnel from the 
bombs. He- wn.s working as a 
commission agent, representing 
mainland clothing manufactur 
ers in Pearl Harbor and Hono 
lulu. Healy was a res-ident of 
the Islands for 14 years, return 
ing last May with his wife- and 
mother.

Although he offered his serv 
ices to the military immediately, 
he was not used because th 
Army and Navy immediately 
took over and all civilians were 
warned to remain off the streets. 

"But I saw things there I'll 
never forget and I intend to en 
list in Civilian Defense in Long 
lie-ach where we are establish 
ing a home," he said.

Power Company 
Warns Children 
On Kite Flying

Klv

KI.KITKP llolici-t C 1 . nnvin 
well known California oil man 
lias boon clouted presidcMit ol 
the.- California Stripper Well As

Chester P. Yunkcr, general su 
perintendcnt of oil operations foi 
Ucl Amo Estate Co.; Edwin P 
Crail, president of Crail Bros.; 
and Chester F. Dolloy, president 
of Atlantic Oil Co., were elect 
ed vice presidents-. Thomas H 
Work of the Nordon Corp., was 
re-elected secretaiy   treasurer, 
and Richard Fenion, executiv 
vice-president of the association 
since its organization, was like 

elected.

P.T.A. Council 
Nominates New 
Officers at Meet

The February meeting of the 
Lomito-San Pedro P. T. A. Coun-

held at Torrance El 
mentary school recently with 
Mrs. J. J. Millard presiding.

tits were requested to appoint 
delegates to the council el<-cti< 
it Barton Hill school, March 25, 
and to the district meeting 
Belmont high school, Los Ange-

s April 1.
An art' and poster contest will 

be held at the April meeting 
Council at the Orange 

Street school, Lomita, April 27, 
The first of a series of Home 
Making classes will be held at 
the Lomila Elementary school

norrow (Friday). The subject

Trailer Occupants 
May Guard Vacant 
Service Station Here

request from A. M. Ros 
feld, San Pedro real es-t; 
agent, that the city allow 
trailer to he parked and occupied 
at the vacant service station at 
the corner of Torrance blvd. and 
Cravens ave., so the place can 
be guarded against vandalism, 
was referred by the city coun 
cil Tuesday night to the Plan- 

ion for a recoin-

George V. Powell

ill be "Meal Planning 
iration of Substitutes 
Rationing."

nd Pr 
Due

iott, Victory gardenMrs,
coordinator for the entire Har 

r District, spoke on the Vie- 
i-y Garde-n prizes. The com- 
ttee to select recipients of two 
i- memberships are .Mrs. Koy 
Inier, chairman, and Mesdame-s 
S. Dre.-.sse-r, John Garner, C. 
Harris and John Socolich. 

The report of the following 
committee of officers for the 
lew year was as follows: for 
ircsident, Mrs. M. C. Isaacson, 

for first vice-president, 
John Garner, Fern ave.; 

second vice-president, Mrs. 
toy Palmer, Walteria; for secre- 
iiry, Mrs. Charles N. Lindquist, 

Orange; for treasurer, Mrs. R. E. 
iffett, Lomita Ele-m,-ntary; for

Comn 
mendation. 

Councilni:
declared that the request 
"reasonable because the place is 
going to ruin and needs some 
one to protect it." Rosenfeld 
had cited instances of damage 
to the property.

Greyhound Official 
Urges Assistance to 
Traveling Servicemen

This is the perennial advice of 
the Southern California Edison 
Co. to boys and girls who love 
the fun of flying their kites 
with the March winds.

"Kites should be flown only 
in open spaces where there is 
no likelihood of their coming in

ntact  ith electi
any way presenting a peril to 
Army and Navy fliers or to war 
industries," stated C. C. Bartlett. 
manager of the Edison company. 

Military and civilian defense 
officials have issued a ruling on 
kite flying in Southern Califor 
nia. There is no objection to 
kites being flown, those regula 
tions state, provided such flying 
of kites in no way offers a haz. 
ard to airports, power lines, or 
any other phase of the war ef-

tcaclu andfort. Parents, 
leaders of juvenile organizations 
an; urged to instruct children 
in a few simple rides which will 
prevent serious injuries to the 
children, and possible interrup 
tions in defense activities:

1. Fly kites in an open field. 
Keep them away from power 
lines.

2. Be sure the string is per 
fectly dry. Never use wire, tin 
sel string, or cord that is damp 
from fog or rain.

3. If the kite catches in an 
electric lim; LET GO! Do not 
pull it. Telephone the service 
company to which the line be 
longs, and a lineman will come 

get the kite down.

Montana Mine 
Disaster Fatal 
To Two Brothers
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Tlu-lr sister, Mrs. Anna 
\Vt-im-r, «f HMIIi 2»iml si., left 
last: UVelni-sditv |,, attend the 
muss funeral fur the mine vic 
tims iinel laic,- tin- rites feir 
her brother in Unite.

Western Dance at 
Zucca's Carded

It will be "Hi, there Texa 
HI, there Kansas, Wyoming and 
Oregon" again Saturday 
Sunday night; 
nvosa Beach v Jinim

in HIM 
Wak<

A miners' strike in the Tyrol 
was settled 450 years ago hy the- 
agreed execution of ten union 
leaders and three company offi 
cials.

ly and his Rough Riders stage 
the second of a series of Country 
Dances.

"Tex" Achinson, famed left- 
handed fiddle player from the 
National Barn Dance in Chicago, 
has promised to repeat his 
"Mocking Bird" number and n 
special encore. Featured thif 
week wii; be three new addi 
tions to the band. Theso are 
Cotton Thompson, Jesse Ashlock 
and Jimmy Weidner, all former 

mbers of Bob Wills' Cowboy 
band.

-Wakely will do his new 
number, "A Sailor's Pray 
which may become as popular 
as his "There's a Star Spangled 
Banner Waving Somewhere."

The largest of the Channel Is 
lands is Jersey, with a total 
population of 50,400.

Pointing out the 
need for cooper

contii 
if the

eling public in order that mili 
tary personnel on leave and fur 
loughs may be able to travel. 
F. W. Ackerman, vice president 
of Pacific Greyhound Lines, 
made the following statement:

"The primary wartime job of 
bus lines is moving the armed 
forces, workers in war plants, 
farmers and others carrying on 
essential wartime activities. The- 
rest of the public should give- 
special consideration to the large 
number of men in uniform wiio 
de-sire to travel by bus on leaves 
and furloughs.

"Week-ends arc often the only 
time when these men from the 
military camps and bases can 
travel, and the bus lines ask 
your cooperation in making 
room for the-rn. If the general 
public will take the necessary 
HIS trips during mid-we>ek (Tin-s 
lays', We-elnesdays and Thurs 
days) they will be helping the-ye ; 
men in the uj-med forces, and j 
at the same time they too will 
enjoy better service?." I 

Torrance depot for Greyhound ] 
Lines is located at the Be-ae-on ' 
Drug Co., l,r>19 fabrillo ave. I
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F. HENRY, D.G
AN I)-STAFF

1323 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Calif. 

PHONE TORRANCE 482

OPEN EVENINGS . . . 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

It's hard lo avoid danger when you can't see it...that 
is why most accidents in the home happen in the dark. 
With light bulbs and electricity still plentiful and low 
in cost, accidents due to lack of light are needless. Keep 
every light socket filled, and have plenty of light at 
night for safety, 'or easier seeing, for more comfort 
and cheerl

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD. JV,.,

dini, and for historian, Mrs. Ken- 
th Swartz, Orange Street. The 
 ction will be held at the

text Coffee Ration 
o Last Five- Instead 

Of Six-Week Period
When coffee stamp No. 20 be 

comes valid March 22 consum 
ers will be allowed a pound ev 
ery five weeks instead of every 
six weeks as in the current pe 
riod.

OPA officials said the liber 
alization of the coffee allowance- 
resulted from the rationing pro 
gram, which enabled the coun 
try to rebuild stocks. Supplies 
on hand are at the levels which 
prevailed at the time rationing 
was invoked and they believe 
stock piles will increase. -

Based on existing coffee stocks 
and expectations of receipts, .it 
was added, it appeared thut the 
ration of a pound every five 
weeks- would he i untinued, but 
they held out lit Co hope that 
ration periods for coffee- could 
be cut to a greater degree than 
is contemplated.

A single British night raid of 
1000 bombers over the Hhi'ie- 
land costs close to 14 nill'>°n 
dollars, the largest xlngk r.ein 
being (lie ro.-l of I hi; planes lost.

OLD AMERICAN
5trai 3 ht Bourbon Whiskey . . .

GLENMORE "Silver Label"
Kentucky Straisht Bourbon Whiskey, 
90 Proof . . .

FOR QUICK, fASY MEALS ̂

DELICATESSEN
* When Unexpected Guests drop in, don't 

Forget our Completely - Stocked Delicatessen

 ft Department . . .

Is Open Until 8 P.M.
TASTY CHICKEN PIES ..LUNCHEON MEATS 

Qt. $3*25 - Pt. $1.68 CHEESE . . SALADS . . DREADS

ROYAL CLUB
Imported 10- 
Whiskey ...
Imported 10-Xear-Old Straight Bourbo 

hiske

T. W. SAMUELS'
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey, 
Lstablished 1844 ...

Qt. $3.56 - Pt. $1.82

* DAIRY PRODUCTS . . PICKLES . . EGGS 

^ AND OTHER THINGS YOU NEED FOR

Q u IC !LJ^5ILJ!^iLj5!iSJ^!iSt!l^
* CAL-SEC CHAMPAGNE

Pink or White . . .

* __________Fi£th $1.41

* SILVER FOX BEER
_ A Deluxe Eastern Beer of Superb Flavor . . .

Full Qt. 25c
Plus Oc Bottle Uepoi.it

Pina Confident 
Missing Soldier 
Will Be Found

A friend nf the- missing sol 
dier for many years, Staff Sergt. 
Pe-dro H. Pina has faith Hint 
Corporal Louis Maelore, te-porte-il 
missing in action in the Alaskan 
theater of war Jan. 21, will come 
through.

Sergt. Pina, now stationed at 
Jefferson -Barracks, Mo., rece-nt 
ly wrote the following lette-r to 
Mr. nncl Mrs. Paul Vonele-rahe- 
he-re:

"I have just' re-turne-d to Jef 
ferson Barracks from a trip I 
was se-nt on right afle-r my n- 
turn from home, and was very 
much affoeti-d bv news of Louis.

id I

M(ti:i. (ANM.n VKCKTAI

viwliililps from 1!M3 pack 
appnixlinntPly 10 million C 
fi-diii new orders listing mlli

friends that I hope and pr 
with you that he may soon 
locatrcl, and knowing Louis 
I did, I'm sure that when. 
he is, he is putting all his 
.sources to the particular la 
he was assigned to and to 
turn to his base. Please let 
know as soon us you hear f 
him."

'AT FIRST

«66 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS-

THERE'S A SHORTAGE OF DOCTORS AND NURSES!

STAY WELL 

WHILE HE'S 

AWAY . . .

Til doc comes marching home ... do your 

share to keep well! We're doing our part 

to assist the fewer, remaining doctors in our 

community ... by keeping our PRESCRIP 

TION DEPARTMENT steeled with every 

essential for competent, speedy servicel

DO YOUR PART . . . KEKI' PIT!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE. Prop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCY TORRANCE PHONE 180

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

SAVINGS FOR ALL

At WESTERNS
For Qreater Qas Mileage

Use RADIUM Rings

Set Wuilrpf.d ii "ICod;um" S/..I 
Seclionol Riitgi K7I93, /or ford "A"

You limply cannot get good gal 

ipetiolly deiigned to ovelcomc It 

ihop. of cylinder. Th. thin i.ctioi 

They'll loon pay lor lliomielv.il

Complete 
Sets for All 

Popular Cars

$189 to $759
nileoge, good oil mileage, or full power 
ol-tound-unleti you inttall rings that are 
it condition. KADIUM Sectional or tami-

>il mileage... juil inilull KADIUM ringi.

LINED BRAKE SHOES 
$1.19 to $4.39 <«"....

CLUTCH PLATES
Rigid or flexible replacement plates 

balanced denan for imooth engage-

 cn.'d....._..........85e to $3.10

Rebuilt Shock Absorbers
$1.98 to $5.29'(«>»n>.

c,:,, Luio.ully ,,.cu±,o°nt.J worn

TIRE RELINER
Fitj 6 00.lt, liie. One-piece, 3-ply 
rubti-r. Mends bioken &•* CO 
cuicuis. A/032.................. $ J.37

4-pc. Glass

Mixing Bowl Set

55c
Sparkling crytlol glau »ith ciiu-croii
pattern and tat. edgei. Heavy weight.
«14. 'Vi. «'/,. 9'/i inchei. JI262 3-4 5.

II purchaud i.pgrol.l, ...

6'/I -inch.._10c Bi',.,nch........6t

TH-lnc-h...... 13t 9',i-i,,t h ...... 21C

PLASTIC HOSE NOZZLE
and caiily adjustable ' i'<icH6M........................:...............69c
Sollax Household Cleaner

LAWN SPRINKLER

&^o°!°C7"51J..1 '.'.'."W.S ...$1.10

Johnson's "Olo-Coot"

do-ulrnlihnfi'iIvS JIW land ' uj;1. '"< on floors wh?ch uio Iroquonlly
l"', ibi ?S» niopptd. J4075-7'.. OOI \ t IH...................................... Z3C Pint 5»c................. Quart 98c

Western Auto Supply Co.

1273 Surlori Ave. Torrance
PHONE TORRANCE 2<S-i


